MEDICAL
If you have medical insurance, attach a copy of the
insurance card and prescription card (front and back)
for hospital use. This prevents any delay in treatment
in case of emergency.

also this summer...
secondary volleyball camp
(girls)

Does the camper listed have any emotional or
behavioral problem?
Yes
No

JULY 6-10

Is the camper on any prescription medication?
Yes
No

guest coach

If yes, please explain on a separate sheet of paper and also advise
if he/she is under a doctor’s care for the problem.

If yes, please list types and reasons for medication on a separate
sheet of paper.

SIGNED FORM FOR EACH CAMPER
MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRONT
RANGE BAPTIST ACADEMY BEFORE
CAMPER MAY PARTICIPATE.
I indemnify and save Front Range Baptist Academy
and its affiliates, employees, and agents harmless
from any liability or medical payments resulting from
my child’s participating in this camp or other activities
during his or her stay at volleyball camp. I further
understand that Front Range Baptist Academy does
not provide medical insurance coverage for my
child and that any medical expense incurred will be
paid by my own medical insurance or me. I hereby
grant permission for my child to attend the camp,
to participate in all activities, and to be treated by
a licensed professional in the event of any injury,
accident, illness, or other situation that may require
medical attention.
Campers who use tobacco, alcohol, or any form of
illegal drugs will be dismissed. Any noncooperative
or noncompliant campers will be subject to dismissal.

				
Parent Signature

Date

2020

SECONDARY
SOCCER
CLINIC

Matheus Canada
Born and raised in
Brazil, Coach Canada
brings a life-long
comitment to the game.
He is the assistent
coach for the
Pensacola Christian
College Mens’ Soccer
team, helping to secure two national
Championships in the past three years.
His love for the game and passion for
each players success will be an asset
to each camper and to the Falcon Soccer program.

JULY 27 - JULY 30
athletes entering the
6th - 12th grades

CAMP DETAILS...
Front Range Baptist
Academy offers a
quality christian
education in a warm,
friendly atmosphere. We
exist to give our students
an excellent education
and to train them in the
knowledge of God and a
christian way of life.
Families from all across
Northern Colorado have
chosen Front Range
Baptist Academy to
provide a quality christian
education for their
K4 - 12th grade child.

camp will be held on the
front range baptist
activity field.
camp times
9 am -11 am
camp cost
$60 per player
(includes team t-shirt)

things to bring...
cleats
sneakers
water bottle
sun screen

camp benefits
This soccer clinic is offered
for boys and girls looking to
advance their soccer skills
and knowledge to compete at
the next level. The clinic will
develop skills for beginner
through intermediate players,
focusing on both individual
and team skills. Knowledge
and game tactics will also be
covered. This is a great opportunity for pre-season training
and development.

Registration
name 					
grade 					
school 					
shirt size

(circle one):

s, m, l, xl, xxl

emergency contact:
name 					
relation 					
phone # 					
health insurance comapny:
						
policy # 					
group # 					
phone # 					
*An additional COVID 19 waiver
will be required for each
particpant. Forms will be available
from the coaching staff.
*We reserve the right to limit
participation for students with
emotional / behavioral difficulties.
payment information
(office use only)

Amount pd: 			
Date pd:

/

/

payment type:
0 Cash

0 Credit Card

0 Check #:			
Taken by: 			
		

